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First Three Games of World Series Changed to rooklvn
VOUNG SWIMMER

MAKES FAST RECORD
NEVADANS INJURED

IN TRAIN WRECKINDIANS ASKPACKERS' PLANS

FOR STOCKYARD

Must Be

Say Papers
FOR CHANGE TO

CALLED TRUST

Department of Justice inters

Objection to Disposal of

Yards to Boston Firm

'I. 4mhmc1iiIi-i- rrt-N-

w '.si i ).

Oilje, tl.ili 1,, I'- --

tie- live big ill.

posil 11)11 11, -- ,, i. aid interest s

were hl.-- b Ii;.- nt' Jux- -

t" 'lay w.th th- - Distl'U'1 of Cll- -

iui'ilii.i upr-i itirt
ll, d 1,1 the

lies. ,!" Ih, ir stock

companyt" a holdm- -

.1 bv I' liee ,.- Co. it no.ston
art a ei in t; a Violitt lull

nisi ia ws, he liep.irt merit
answer i',e, lais-i-

niaenr p.-- ii ion armi-- d

'hat 'he firmai; nt lib- pt',,pu-.-- 'l

holding company uld place in the
hands it" those "controlling such

'oir.pany the means of re-;.-

v j m .mil seil"iti tiio--

dress. el meats" It

the p repose I coinp,in w ill

.1 maniiuilate sales ;,n,t imf
fie conditions

CLEVELAND MEETS

ST. LOUIS TODAY

11 .Mlllt. il rrram
js Tie- Wiiue

today, while Cleveland
h. 1.' play the rt.ii t game

at St Cleveland has six more
ay this season, and if

will clinch the pennant
klyn in the world's

TEACHERS MAY

MEET IN T0N0PAH

Toe animal teachers' institute for

'.orihern Nevada will be held in Keuo

during the week beginning Dec 111

ber 2n. it has 'cm announced by

'he superintend, nt of public ia-- i

notion. Stale e.iiicatioual asso-latu-

will also lac.M during the in- -

ci'e week. An for south
111 Nevada will he held at the same

i. at either Tmiopah or Goldfleld.

Reprisals

Stopped
Extreme Policy of Government

Meets With Opposition
in England

,11. AMurlnied I'rrul
puMiON, Sopt. 2S. Serum., .111

x;,.;., ,.,-- a recurrence m -- black

j(I ;,,!, leprisals in Irclaiul is !'- -

ii,., 1...1 I,; Kllglisll llOWSpapel s, which

sl:iu ,)i" .ill for the government to

!iit n ha is described h tin- l.iui-- .

am. run as a semi 'M'tii ial 11. h

law ii'- anwliile reports irum ire- -

, t.li i.uli.et.nis threats mi dir
isals being circulated vit
,1 posters. Warnin .s hav.'

'II till- n 111, 11 IMIT.ll W

!,. burn-- d n, - s aplam
.'..blent 111. .WISH' ale nf

.VII-.- ', in. lias 11 mis- - 4 sun .;

l.,t WVdliesilav, retinue. within

4 lii Mrs

llll(lim LEADS

IN STRAWVOTE

I he return!) ill the straw vote to
li.ite. which is being taken in the
Hi xull drug stores throughout the
state, show a vole for Harding of
442 and for Cox of 174. The returns
:i ein other la'os liave not yet been
received here

All the liexal! stores of the coun-in'- ,

numbering StiOO, are con-

ducting this straw vote. The local
llrxtill store is the I'iercy drug store
.ital ballots can he vote,! at that

Lire. In the lu- -t presidential elec-t.u- n

a similar vol-- - was tuken by
these stores and seven! million votes

.'!' cast, forecasting th- - .lection
id President Wilson by .1 mall

The votes of the women and

men are segregated this year

PRESIDENT WRITES

TO SUPPORT LEAGUE

lll AMut'latrU l'rra
1. AS1I1NC.TUN, I). C, .Si 'lit.

he til tit public document iu tic

present presidential campaign lu '"
issued from the While House was

made public today, it dealt with the

league of nations and was in the
ii), 111 a letter to K. Schwartz, of

bus Angeles, writti n by Sei ret.11 y

T.unuliy at President Wiison s direc- -

lion.

I'he While House letter was 111 re--

'1 to one to the president in huh
Schwartz had declared that forces

Mipporting the Kepubliuin ticket
were contending that if Article X

if the league covenant was rat) lied

the I'uited Stales would "be bound

t' support England in holding Ire

land under subjection
"

MUCH PROFIT IN

SUGAR IN SPAIN

" irrluttlrBfe of Aurillrd I rrmm

M.UiHlD, Sept. S Nearly 2'Mi per
fM pru ii is being made by sugar
lvfiner ,n Spain at this moment.
"a tlie Ubertad, which is conduct--

a 'dmpaign against high prices
"e newspaper tive details showing
t!ir the rellners have, by an agree-V- t

among themselves, fixed the
P':ce they pay for heet to the Krow
r l.lbertad asks why the (tovern- -

"nt does not tlx the price for lh
Public instead of permitting the inan- -

ij' turers and their Intermediaries
to pm ket the enorntnuo dlfferem e

iri

8 BALLPLAYERS

II1CTED FOR

CROOKEDNESS

.Members of White Sox Accused

of Throwing World Series
to Cincinnati

ill.. AsMUflUII'tl I'lt-KH-)

I lliC.u,,), ,s.vt J, 'I lie Co .,.

graiiil j,o ,,,ia;, . 01 d ii --

bilis agamsi ih. loil, iw.ng b.i.-b.i.-

jdayeis in coniieitioii wnh its nivi.,
t'.gallllll ill ,lilel;e, ililol.llin ol the
wo! id's series games last year: id, e

Ccoite. Claud Wiiil.UU, Clin k lillii

dil, Happy s. li.tiaes IPdirp;.
Joe Jackson. Fi-- d .'.ic.Muiliu. and
lilick Weaver .', are men, hers ,,:

the Chicago Americans.
'Idic eighl players were iitiuieiu. il-

ly suspended by Charles Conn-k- e.

j.r. i,.- o! tj. ,1, S,- ii ot

III- '- a't-.'- t- l. ' lock Ii. II, ill. a

-- igiit b. no! pia 01. 1, -- at a!

though "11 ih- - pi ,p. ii.', ,.: !,- - 'in.
Tli. ii.. pension a, 1, a i a;i
hoi e of Hi Whole S. W ll.llllil', i!,.

pelm.i Ii! il -- a While t.ie ill a

al pre,--, nl 01, Iain but oil- -

Oil I.t COUSlOI'.l, o llf, .111 .1

ih- - di-i- attorney s !:;. "

announced that probahi will

be added after the grand jury so

siol, this afleiiio.m. Cicolte was Ink

en into custody alter lie had losti-li-

ih- - grainl j'liy Cic'i-i- -

said 11 hav, s gn.'d an ii::l:U,:;.i,',

waiver and th-- n goio- be.'i.re it--

grand jury and test il.eil The ..!

den voting of ill- - tin- - lull., folloa-- .i

Coiniske not in- -, the accused
play.-i- thai n the;, w. re III!

ty he would drive ih-- in out ol has

ball fol the le-,- ol men- liv- -s .t
toi'ii.-- Austrian app-- ai oil ie for-

judge .McDonald v th i'l" Ja-- k on.

and request.', t a pi ".' -- '' coni-.- 'i a, --

sai. ,111: that Jaci, ,.l, !.,.! .1:: !.iii

a! !,a k- .',:'-- a

ii .hi A a.sic.-- c. ., ,'

uld Jackson was 1.1I0 n --

gran jury As h- - went ,n the door

he turned to sp.i p- -l Ire:, and

"I am going to reform While J.n k

son was in th- - giacei jur i"o"ii. it

was reported at anl hue;;'.:',
that h- - and Caoii. would mak- -

Cadence .,11 which

Hie players were .!. diet-- I an

covered by riaiiMa-- Mini,-- ,
trian said.

Kddie Cico::- - ,., 'hat i- ,- e:i

giueereil th- - .b .1! b I."'h the

White So lost las! ai - W'.ridV

series. !":: 1. '1 '" ' '1' '

... '! ' )llOU'll e. I'ii ol "- .- n"

jl;,v was said that he received

slo on f,,r I;:- - - ,a lo.-a- "l"

paid the money, h- - ail H- - w.i

told he would fin lae fM ;ll"'"

his p. .low iii h In '" an i'"i :!

n t'! t before iV- ' g .n. ' a' C.-- i

aa, '. and w ii- -' - ' ' irn-- d to

r,.... t'a 'HOP- was "ie", ..

Jnchs-i- receiv. in Ins -

VEN'S COLLARS REDUCED

1117 Awaot-lall- l Prel
CHIC AUO. pi 2s A i.i!k-- mil

db' western liiairifac'iirei of met. s

collars today announced a -: a"''
cent price redui t u n

BUTLER
THEATRI:

TODAY

Bl'.RT LTTl.l
IN

"Alias Jimmy Valentine"
ALSO

FORD SA EEKLV
!

mutt 1 Jtrr ccveom

-- TOM'MlH'iW

TCV Ml. 01

"TMe PfID VMC"
AND

"9V l " ' I tOMSTfH '

A T t'.' Cj""i !

C'tN'S
."j". fW 't C iitnl it y

111. Tsst.lu It'll rrvmtl
LITTI.I-- ROCK. Ark., Sept. 2v
I'.tv've per.o::, were injured,

r..l ."I'loio.l y. win iwo Missouri
i' it,. (.;i.s'':i:,,'i trains colli, lei)

la a. on near Mai ,'c'ii. Aikaiisas, last
:u .".M".' ( Wallace 'd Kly. Ne-

vada, wn, injured internally.

ANOTHER BOSTON

BANK IS CLOSED

Illy AaMUelllleil lrrwMl
UOSTDN, Sept. 2S. Hank Commis-

sioner Joseph Allen today look over
Hie affairs of the Kidnliiy Trust
company. His action marked tne
closing of the sixth banking insti-

tution in this city wthln two months.
The reason for closing the Kidelily
Trust company. Allen said, were

",-- n ady withdrawals of deposits and
-- ibiulitful loans."

FRENCHMAN WINS

AIRPLANE RACE

ill Amtoi'lulnl I'rriiMt

KTXMI'KS. France. Sept 2 Sudi
I. reunite, the famous French aviator,
today w,m the international airplane

1, . f,,i he Hordon Bennett trophy
Mieoid ITiieharl. one of the two

Aiiieric.:!', siar'er-- . withdrew early
becaiis liftieuHy with the si.-er-

ing mecbairsin. and Major T. W.

Scliroeder, the oilier Xmerican .

did not finish.

VAR VETERAN TO

ADDRESS CLUB

A.ljol Cod! ge II. Ileauinotit. of Se-

at! ie. repreviitniR th'' club bureau
i.- I i Kepc'd can national commit-

tee, is in the city in the interests
of the Harding Coolidtfe club, and

w.l! ;n r s ih" club al the regu-

lar mooiii.g at the il.igles' hall oi.

Thursday night.
'Injur lleaiimoiu is originally from

Cina, Ohio, and is one of the
American boys who went

overseas during th- - world war, hav-ri-

with the American force-nearl- y

two years in France.
The major is a live worker for

the Republican cause, and it is ex

,.,1 Cat the people of Nye cnun--

tli K'V" him a hearty greeting
h- - .dub meeting Thursday niKBt.

LEAGUE CLOSE

illy AatM-latr- I'reanl
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 2i Five

Pacific coast baseball league clubs,
Vernon. I.os Angeles, Seuttle. Salt
Lake ;t in San Francisco, are ull

bun, lied within lighting distance of

the l!'-'- e pennant, with the season

having hut three weeks more to run

tiers of the game say never !)- -

f lnii,, Mr clubs figured in the
!r..l cms' championship rtash

RENT IN CHICAGO

IS CUT 10 PER CENT

It littrt 1'rvat.t
f Al '

'
pt C , eni,, ;l,

,",.. of stieiai apartment bulhi-ug- s

announird a !' fM cent
er.'. reduction and -- tattsi that s

HinuUr reduction will he mad. ag n

r, May "We sr.- tolloaltm m the
,, of the ei.oiuf.ichirers who

niua'ira'e.t th- - lectin n price"
- tS lt

stNQ lTTI
H r tueMlfJ Vrm I

I , ' h , k...' It :!: aao
i I, k.ng of I'a'v near N !!"

i. b . i.at ry p. ..fi ber ef th

at'ci'' '" l,'iT,:n tel a

!',.!,, ,V'' H Nn eiMMii,i

III. I'Mi.t'litirft l'rrMl
SKATTLK, Wash., Sept. 2 Swim

here have bf-- :l 1! si uss-

t in- - ill ;..S"
year-ol- Seattle ill, who

the mil.' and three quarters
Ii hi w en Letch piu k and
r island, in Lake Washington.

111 in hour and If, minutes. She
'! ha. been deep water 17

nth--- , aipi.

LEGION FAVORS

OPTIONAL D LL

Hit Asa,M'lHle4 I'rMii)
CI.KVKI.A.ND. Ohio, Sept. 1!S. The

American Legion convention adopted
a report giving unqualified approval
10 a hill passed May 2 last by the
house of representatives which would

give service men live options on

compensation. The bill, which failed
to reach a vote in the senate, pro-

vides adjusted service pay or
service c riilicaleH maturing

in 20 years, or vocational training
or farm or home aid. or land set
tlement aid Kansas City, Missouri,
vas unopposed for the 1921 conven-

tion, hut several i'ities. including San
I'lain isco, announced they would he
in the running for the convention
in 1922.

FOUR STATES

SHOW INCREASE

in AmM.al(il I'rfMl
The census of Illinois is announced

as f,,4Kfi,09,s, .111 increase of 15 per-

cent. .Montana is 547,593, an increase
of 45.6 per cent. New Mexico. .

an increase of lu.l per cent.
Louisiana, 1.797. 79k. an increase of
S 5 per cnut.

WOOL CROP LARGE

Illy Aor!atrd ITa
TOrATELLO, Idaho, Sept. ho's

wool crop for 1920 will to-

tal 21,702,000 pounds, according to
announcement by the state farm bu-

reau

The sweet potato is in no way al
lied to the potato.

m m m m

teriag favorable reception in con-h- i

ss, from members of both parties,
lii' proposal met prompt quietus in

ilie ; i ..idem s blunt disfavor of any
form of congressional advice or

as to after war policies.

..ii i.a.ioi. in a,, time ever came

into g:eat iiitluence in the world

us it grew to eminence iu

the cmittiei'i e between peoples. The

fascinating story "f world civilita-iio- n

is marked in every chapter by
h s'amp of maritime development

Tie ro was a tijne luiti we outsailed
lie woi Id I lei. git' in the romance
f diapers ut thre. luat'teis of

an ,, when Am. an sudors

..unit. .1 triumphant lu

Jo !l J .Ties was in

I. ar

,'.1 al. niaiu'.eii
Vice m-- r, riant

u. b gl!
.el . ; v.'

t I. v. r

i r ntf:il

,' C. The

p.; pr-i-
.

,

. J .Rl'
,, ,t.- -

t lie l;l I

t,.

!llt !"

PREPARE FIELD

First Three (iames for Cliam

pionship Will Take Place on

Brooklyn Grounds

II. ., vMti.'if, Iril I'reHal
C I IIC A(;i). Sept The national

commission todav its de-

cision yesterday and decide! 10 open
the world's series at litoukhn on

Oclober 5, playing three games there.
The change was made at the reipiesi
of James Dunn, president of he
Cleveland club, who asked that more
time be given him in which to pre
pare the Cleveland grounds in the
event that his team should win Ih"
American league pennant.

STATE CHECKS

AR NG

hecks. allied al ""11, and

irawii in fmoi of the Nevada state
highway department, are believed to

lave been burned, with oilier mail,
when ,,n airplane currying nihil was

wrecked at Luckey, Ohio, on Septem-
ber 14. says the Journal

V,) !; hot's of the high wily depart
ifii t for the amount were approved

by the bureau of public reads at

Washington. I). ( .. on September 1'',

a id it is believed the checks drawn
in payment were being carried when

the airplane was destroyed
The checks covered payment of the

federal government's share of

payments on highway construc-

tion in this state, and it is believed
that it will require six months' time
in which to secure duplicate checks.
The state will meanwhile have to

advance the $S3,50n and will lose
in interest on the

inonev advanced.

M'SWINEV IS BETTER

11. AnafKrlttlri I'rmiil
l.'INDON, Sept L'S Terence

passed a bet'er night and
in consequence was more refresh! d

today This is the forty-sevent- day
of his hunger strike.

9

i itceived m tlie broadc st spun oi

national upbuild, ug. it

as

tands lorth
a great c .nstruci ivc . a i.I. V, 'Ill-t- it.

The purpose of the measure is. in a

'the promotion and main-

tenance of a merchant marine of the

.lest type of modem ships. Hying
the American Itag, manned by Amer
can seamen, owned by private capi-

tal and operated by private ene'gv
fulfilling a minimal inspii .it mn

Oversei.s transportation in Amen
can bottom.-- , is of the root and es-

sence of American coinmorei.ii
III five yen ft w, lime

ch.tug.sl from a debtor a.i'aui owing
the world four and live bblioa dol

lar with a varying annual n.ii" b.i!

ance, soiiietiines a.nns' a ' a

,ie liter nation c w!.,.:i ih. hoi:
is ill debt ell rap ' "aa' s.ca,

twelve billion dollars, and to wheal

is ilue an annual credit b.i an e ei

tainlv as greai. prohablv much gi-- a'

'I an e'lr prior h ilanc

Proper protection Vn.-r- ,tu m

.sir ali i Auiar .'an lab"1 have h- -r

rhf to elpeet
fe f 111. '

in r.s. .ire t'i r I

' ii,, .riri!.'nt
i.t.

an t .. t

fa .! It.

'h t.(,i,.a " e

f i.nnBii'

SEVEN WOUNDED IN

BELFAST RIOTS

III) A .s.x-ii- inl
IIKl.KA.'-T- . Tie aa- - .,

i"' ' in re:i.-.- I.isi nihli: m rim
The .n t ).!.:: 1, ,,, ,..r..,

sh. ,',, I'll well;-- ! re .Mark-
ed by arin.'d men persons
were wounded by ritle tile.

DIVIDE STOCKS

FLUCTUATE IN

TRADING TflDAY

Tilde market leading
I in id.- - ' Ii r. 1111; bo ii l lie-

ll'.idilip t

had li.'.-l-

elli en' halt, and
bidiiilli ,lel

it.K at .re! .,! - i;,,i, on- -

also - ,; aa
SOld IliKh at H w ' 'in,-- "h a' th.'
close to .:: iles. ji;,r,...i

shares chaimini' h a K- k lilts

steady at 11 b,,: ;: ha.:!h sales al
V2. ltroiiT. ' .a 'i llas-.,- '

hrouck uf 6 at. ' I'e

mined the sac.
unsold on bids c

West, altboUKh ' at 21 and

28, continues act v

changing hands
Goldflelds were ir ck.-i--

Jack at 6 on a buver at
5 and Spearhead at

In the Tonopuhs, W.- a 1:1,1 - '1 ..1

1.20 on a buyer.
Cotnstocks were tieci. c nth

Consolidated Virginia at 4

continues its ,! ." 11

sales at 30.

Holly at 1.30. Croesus a' an

T.'illwhacker at 50 were i'.h

llroken Hills was unchanged .,1

and If,

i'he eastern market was weak with
' .pah Divide bid at 1.674, liold

- at :il and Divide Extension a:

encouraging reports Iieno
I in '. as strongly bid at 2, a

ha.;- - format Ion yesterday indi-.,-

Catltlg :! important development
re
The '" kel W

le'!'

listless

villi n lit bill

Total It:1,.

5"n shnr

UTAH PRISON MAY

BUILD MACHINE SHOP

sAl.T LA K K Ci

tatue plans tot i

equipping of a mud,
tall slate prison

made by the stale n

and tli. state hoard
The shop is to he

primal .a.! pose ot

stale road machinery.
(iul :! repair Jobs.

blacksiiiithii,.'. us. pan
k- -. w

U:.. lipted

Illlts it !". pit- -' !l .

llOWeV e; IS p. CHI . have

inenl to I.t .'" ' f ict
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THREE ADMITTED

TO CITIZENSHIP

Thr appl.t jut-- . a ' i i.

t ItUelmllip y..lel ,. II ..'.''".
Judge Mark It .ll aft' '
Mutilation bv r'liinii'.i'1 II

They ee I'el f. . I IVtriUt. J f r

uh)ect of Italy who tuu. h "i

he dtirtnc the war h.n nr liken
part In a number of KiiU. i. Uohert

Tutu., lick,., a t itivr i '

TtW4 iitnl-.t.- a f..ei.r h'-M-l nt

Spm

:,nt) B pt rent ( .l

uioti l nuar-- l l! time hi
t.Wl sia I"

HariJing Advocates Protective
mm

lantt and Merchant Marine raceiFcoast
i,.,L 1 i.i.UiiK, Sept -- ' .ipeciul

wall t.ie most important
o.liell.S l,t Alii' I'UUl: list 1' I loll

,uv Aii.eiic.m men i, an, ...cine aua
.. i.,l, lining of .iiaa-u.- - varreu

li.triling in one of it... iiggssi.
.,"! here

est ei.lu
Avar, howcW'i pintle, K.i

.a au,l attiiess its cou must
,, olae to all ell A lae
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